Case Report

Idiopathic megacolon in a teenager treated by laparoscopic rectosigmoidectomy
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ABSTRACT

Chronic constipation in children and adolescents is relatively common and a reason for consultation with pediatricians and proctologists. Most cases respond to medical treatment. Advanced cases of megacolon and megarectum can be treated surgically by Duhamel technique.

This case report describes a 15-year-old patient with chronic intestinal constipation refractory to clinical treatment associated with megacolon and megarectum, which was surgically treated.

© 2016 Sociedade Brasileira de Coloproctologia. Published by Elsevier Editora Ltda. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).

Megacolon idiopático em adolescente tratado por retossigmoidectomia videolaparoscópica

RESUMO

A constipação intestinal crônica em crianças e adolescentes é relativamente comum e motivo de consultas a pediatras e coloproctologistas. A maioria dos casos responde ao tratamento clínico. Casos avançados de megacolon e megarecto podem ser tratados cirurgicamente através da cirurgia de Duhamel.

Este relato de caso descreve um paciente de 15 anos de idade com quadro de constipação intestinal crônica refratária ao tratamento clínico associada a megacolon e megarecto, o qual foi tratado cirurgicamente.

© 2016 Sociedade Brasileira de Coloproctologia. Publicado por Elsevier Editora Ltda. Este é um artigo Open Access sob uma licença CC BY-NC-ND (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Introduction

Chronic constipation in children and adolescents is relatively common and a reason for consultation with pediatricians and proctologists. There are no formal statistics of this disease in this age group, but this complaint corresponds to 3–5% of all pediatric consultations and to 10–25% of referrals to gastroenterologists and proctologists.1

More than 50% of cases usually have a good response to clinical treatment, but in a minority of patients, the surgical treatment is imperative (some cases of megacolon and megarectum).2

Case presentation

A white, male, 15-year old patient (accompanied by an adult responsible woman) came to the Coloproctology Service outpatient clinic (HC-UFTM) complaining of “getting constipated since childhood.” The woman reported that since the age of 4 the patient suffers from constipation that, on certain occasions, lasts for a full month (sic). She also reported that since about a year ago there is a frequent need for “enemas” and denied other diseases, the use of medicines, or previous surgeries, and that socially the patient is “a very withdrawn boy.” During the physical examination of the patient’s abdomen, we could perceive a distended abdomen with a non-pulsatile, depressible, painless palpable mass in his left hemiabdomen. The proctological examination revealed a normotonic sphincter and a large amount of hard stools occupying the rectum, as well as a wide rectal ampulla.

The patient has undergone a barium enema, which showed an advanced megacolon associated with megarectum (Fig. 1A and B).

The anorectal manometry showed caudal migration of the higher-pressure zone, the presence of an anorectal inhibitory reflex, and hypertonia of the internal anal sphincter.

Negative serology for Chagas disease

From these data, we have suggested a diagnostic hypothesis of idiopathic megacolon or Hirschsprung’s disease.

On December 5th, 2014 the patient underwent laparoscopic rectosigmoidectomy with a retrorectal, low-colorectal anastomosis with good postoperative evolution; he was discharged on December 11th, 2014.

The pathology of the surgical specimen revealed preservation of myenteric ganglia, besides megacolon/megarectum. In the postoperative outpatient follow-up, a good progression was observed, with a frequency of defecation of 3/3 days with normal consistency stools.

Discussion

Chronic constipation is relatively common in children and adolescents, being a reason to consultation with pediatricians and proctologists. In advanced cases, constipation is associated with poor growth/development of this population.3

Histological studies showed myenteric plexus denervation in all colonic segments, as a result of an inflammatory process. This process ultimately destroys the ganglion cells and generates motility changes, especially in the sigmoid rectoanal segment. This compromises the coordination of muscle contraction movements and hinders the progression and expulsion of stools.4

Over 50% of cases respond to medical treatment. In a minority of advanced cases of megacolon and megarectum, in which one can see poor growth/development of the patient – and therefore of his/her quality of life, there will be an indication for surgery (Duhamel and its variations).5

Some diagnostic tests may be used, for instance, barium enema, anorectal manometry, rectal biopsy and intestinal motility studies. Patients with aganglionosis will not show the anorectal inhibitory reflex. However, manometry results can be difficult to interpret in patients with megarectum.3
In 1963, Bernardes and Reis Neto & Cunha in concurrent studies introduced both in Brazil and in Latin America the idea of using the Duhamel technique for surgical treatment of acquired megacolon.3

The use of mechanical suturing, which obviates the need for a perineal colostomy, provided the final elements to the almost universal acceptance of this technique, as the best currently proposed surgical treatment for this condition.4

The use of laparoscopy for the treatment of acquired megacolon, with the completion of the colon-rectum-anal anastomosis, has been introduced in 1994 and brought great benefits to the patient, particularly with respect to the period of hospitalization and a shorter recovery time postoperatively.4
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